CWWCA Mid-Year Conference
July 10-11-12, 2015
Beaver Run Resort, Breckenridge, CO

PROGRAM

Friday, July 10

AM 8:45 9:00  CWWCA Board of Directors Working Session
NINE O'CLOCK CONFERENCE REGISTRATION OPEN
9:00 10:00  TWG Meeting
10:00 11:50  "Residential Drives: Selection, Operation, Best Practices & Troubleshooting"
Kris Jackson, Pentair *2 hrs

NOON-12:30 PM  SUPPLIER SPONSORED LUNCH

PM 12:30 1:45  Meet with Suppliers at Table Top Exhibits
1:50 2:50  McEllhiney Lecture - "Drilling Fluids: A Common Sense Approach"
Ron Peterson, Baroid, IDP *1 hr
2:50 3:00  SUPPLIER SPONSORED COFFEE & COOKIE BREAK
3:00 3:15  SUPPLIERS MEETING
3:00 3:50  "Selection of Slot Size & Filter Pack for Wells Completed in Unconsolidated Aquifers-A Hands on Workshop"  Thom Hanna, P.G., Johnson Screens Well Products *1 hr
4:00 4:50  "Colorado Water Well Rule Changes" Kevin Donegan, Colorado Division of Water Resources *1 hr

5:00-8:00 Supplier Sponsored Happy Hour & Dinner Buffet

Saturday, July 11

AM 7:00 8:00  Supplier Sponsored Breakfast Buffet
8:00 8:50  “The 411 to DOT Compliance”
Ryan Byers, Safety Management Consultant, Front Range Compliance *1 hr
9:00 10:00  CWWCA Mid-Year Membership Meeting
10:00 10:50  "New Technologies in Controls & VFDs"
Randy Woodland, Franklin Electric Co. *1 hr
11:00 12:00  "The Basics of a Drilling Safety Management Plan"  Mike Houston, Baroid, IDP *1 hr

Sunday, July 12

AM 9:00 12:00  CWWCA Board of Directors Meeting
Working Breakfast

Note: * Indicates Approval for Continuing Education Credits

EIGHT CONTINUING EDUCATION HOURS AVAILABLE
Continuing Education Ends – Enjoy “fun” time in Breckenridge!
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ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DRILLSTEM ADVERTISING
Advertising Rates for the Drillstem, A quarterly publication of CWWCA
(Published April, June, September, and December)
Classified ads are $1.00 per 3.5-inch line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Issues</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page 7&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$675</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page 7&quot;x5&quot; or 3.5&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td>$405</td>
<td>$510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Page 3.5&quot;x5&quot; or 7&quot;x2.5&quot;</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$172</td>
<td>$243</td>
<td>$306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business card 3.5&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Help wanted ads will not be published. Seeking employment ads will be published. All rates for non-members are 10% higher.

COPIES MUST BE CAMERA READY OR TRANSMITTED ELECTRONICALLY (.doc, .pdf, or .jpg format)
Please be sure to include all borders in the given dimensions (width x height) at 600dpi. Avoid using colors in the ads since the DRILLSTEM is printed in black and white. For full formatting requirements, please visit our website at CWWCA.org.

SEND COPIES AND PAYMENT TO:
CWWCA
1540 S. Holly St. #6
Denver, CO 80222
e-mail: execdir@cwwca.org
303.759.2294

WEBSITE ADVERTISING
BANNER ADVERTISING
Banner advertisements appear at the bottom of every page of the website. The advertisement rotates sequentially, so every ad will have equal display time. If the demand for banner advertisements warrants it, additional banners will be incorporated into the site.

One-Year Banner Advertisement: $300
If the advertiser is a CWWCA member, this fee also includes a free upgrade of your member directory listing. Banner ads should be 285 pixels wide x 96 pixels high, .jpg format and in landscape orientation.

MEMBER DIRECTORY UPGRADE
CWWCA members may choose to upgrade their listing in the searchable member’s directory.
Upgrading allows your listing to be displayed at the top of searches and sorts. It allows your listing to link to your website. And upgrading allows you to display your logo or picture of your choice with your listing.

One-Year of Directory Upgrade: $50.00
Pictures for the listing should be submitted in .jpg format and should be 150 pixels high, by 225 pixels wide.

COPIES OF ISSUE:
Colorado Water Well Contractors Association
American Ground Water Trust
Board of Examiners
Colorado Ground Water Association
National Ground Water Association
World Wide Drilling Resource

WEBSTIES
Colorado Water Well Contractors Association
American Ground Water Trust
Board of Examiners
Colorado Ground Water Association
National Ground Water Association
World Wide Drilling Resource

CWWCA CONTACTS
Executive Director
Karie Walker
CWWCA 1540 S. Holly St. #6
Denver, CO 80222
Phone: 303.759.2294
FAX: 303.757.0158
E-mail: execdir@cwwca.org

CWWCA Lobbyist
Richard G. Brown
Mobile: 303.601.9254
Phone: 303.695.6388
dickscuba@gmail.com

CWWCA Calendar of EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CWWCA Mid-Year Conference</td>
<td>July 10-12, 2015</td>
<td>CWWCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWWCA Membership and Board Meeting</td>
<td>July 11, 2015</td>
<td>BOE Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWWCA Board of Directors Meeting</td>
<td>July 12, 2015</td>
<td>CWWCA Annual Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CROWNE PLAZA, DIA Denver, CO
Hello Fellow Contractors,

It has been a beautiful Spring in South/South Eastern Colorado with precipitation exceeding amounts seen in many years. I know that with respects to precipitation and soil moisture levels this part of the state is no exception. We can all hope that the drought experienced in recent years will come to an end giving way to much needed relief.

In our neck of the woods we are hearing words of excitement from land owners/water well owners expressing renewed hope of weather patterns returning to more normal conditions.

There are signs statewide in varying degrees (depending on local) suggesting that economic trends which have profound impacts on the water well industry are rebounding in the direction of pre-2008 times. Properties/real estate sales are seeing considerable movement resulting in increases in well drilling and pump work. It is my personal hope that every one of you are healthy and positioned better than ever to promote our industry and benefit from positive shifts all around us.

To this extent, please accept this invitation for you to come to CWWCA’s mid-year conference in Breckenridge. The program committee has worked very hard to coordinate a fantastic list of continuing educational topics. In addition, participation at the conference of the many vendors that bring leading edge products to our industry is stronger than ever.

I look forward to seeing you at the conference scheduled for July 10th thru the 12th in Breckenridge.

Fred Baros
CWWCA President
In the Great State of Colorado, experienced drilling and pump contractors know that Western Hydro is the place to go for the equipment and supplies you want at competitive prices!

Franklin Electric

NEW!
WE ARE PROUD TO NOW OFFER A FULL LINE OF FRANKLIN ELECTRIC PUMPS AND MOTORS TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

Please Contact Your Local Western Hydro Corporation Salesperson For More Details!

WE ALSO STOCK A COMPREHENSIVE LINE OF...

- Xylem Goulds/Red Jacket Pumps
- Pentair STA-RITE/ Berkeley/Myers Pumps
- Casing - PVC/Steel ● Screen - PVC/Steel Pipe ● Tanks
- Drilling Rig Pumps and Parts ● Drilling Fluids - Mud/Grout
- Water Treatment Systems & Supplies ● Pump Derricks & Parts
- Drilling Supplies - Bits/Subs/Hammers
- Lead Free Water Service Valves ● And Much More!

Western Hydro Corporation now has five complete build centers, strategically located for your build to order subsensible and lineshaft turbines. Machine work, labor, and other services available by quotation.

Labor:
- Bowl tear down and rebuild ● Remove seized nipples
- Special TPL’s ● Impeller back filing ● Tube and shaft clean up
- Hardened sleeves removed/installed
- Line shaft/head shaft flame straightening

Machine Work:
- Wear Rings – Cast iron, brass, stainless steel ● Reface Bowls
- Impellers Trimmed ● Motor or drive clutch bored, bushed, re-key
- Machine bowls for wear rings or oversize bearing
- Keyways cut ● Machine for dual seals
- Special length shafts, oil tubes, column pipe, column nipples
- Special Adaptations – Threading, tee-ergs, stretch bearings

Call Our Branch Nearest You!

WESTERN HYDRO CORPORATION

► Colorado (Colorado Springs)
  - (877) 594-7259

► Colorado (Wheat Ridge)
  - (800) 332-8293

► Colorado (Grand Junction)
  - (866) 297-1400
A block of rooms has been reserved at the
Beaver Run Resort, Breckenridge, CO

*****Make your reservations directly with the hotel by July 1, 2015*****

The toll-free phone number is 1-800-525-2253

*Be sure to mention that you are with the Colorado Water Well Contractors Association*

The group room rates are: (tax not included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Room</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>Deluxe Studio</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>Colorado Suite</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium One Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>Two Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLAN TO JOIN US IN BRECKENRIDGE**

**GOLF RESERVATIONS:**
**JEFF APPEL**
719.572.5251
Driller and/or Pump Installer
Apprenticeship Program

This apprentice program supported by the Colorado Water Well Contractors Association (CWWCA) is a voluntary program for CWWCA members, developed to assist individuals that would like to obtain a water well driller license and/or a pump installation license in the state of Colorado. Records will be kept by the CWWCA and available to the applicant to provide proof of experience to the Board of Examiners (BOE) during the license application process.

(a) A person who wishes to undertake the CWWCA approved apprentice program under the supervision of a licensed well driller and/or a licensed pump installer who has been licensed for a minimum of two years, must submit a registration form to the CWWCA and provide proof that the licensed well driller and/or pump installer has agreed to accept the responsibility of supervising the training. A driller or pump installer may not supervise more than three apprentices at any one time. Persons with both a well driller and pump installers license may register a maximum of six apprentices (three of each type) at any one time.

(b) A registered driller or pump installer apprentice shall represent his supervising driller or pump installer during operations at the well site.

(c) The CWWCA Board of Directors shall review driller and/or pump installer registration forms.

(d) A registered driller/pump installer apprentice may not perform, or offer to perform; any services associated with drilling or pump installing except under the supervision of a licensed driller/pump installer and according to the supervising driller/pump installer’s express directions. A driller/pump installer apprentice’s registration may be revoked for engaging in prohibited activities.

(e) Registration forms shall include:
1. The name, business address, and permanent mailing address of the apprentice in training
2. The name, business address, and license number of the licensed driller and/or pump installer who will supervise the training
3. A detailed description of the training program, including the types of wells to be drilled and/or the classifications of pumps to be installed, equipment used, safety training and procedures, and experience, knowledge, and qualification benchmarks while under apprenticeship.
4. The effective commencement and termination date of the training program
5. A statement by the licensed driller and/or pump installer accepting financial responsibility (under the licensed contractors bond) for the activities of the apprentice associated with the training program or undertaken on behalf of the licensed driller or pump installer, and
6. The signatures of the apprentice and the licensed driller and/or pump installer and the sworn statement of both that the information provided is true and correct.

(f) If the application conforms to the rules and the apprenticeship program meets the CWWCA requirements, the CWWCA will notify the apprentice and the supervising driller and/or pump installer that the applicant has been accepted as a registered driller and/or pump installer apprentice and that the registration form shall remain in the CWWCA’s files for the stated duration of the apprentice program.

(g) If the application and apprentice program do not conform to the rules or is not approved, the CWWCA shall notify the apprentice and the apprentice’s supervising driller and/or pump installer of the disapproval.

Please go to CWWCA.org
for full apprenticeship information and application
BUCK LIVELY SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS’ MISSION STATEMENTS

Cody Wessbecker
I would like to begin by saying thank you for choosing me the previous two years as a winner of the Buck Lively Scholarship. It has been incredibly helpful and beneficial to me during my journey through college. I have truly put this investment to good use and I plan on continuing to do so through my upcoming years of college. As of next semester I will be pursuing concentrations in both real estate and finance within the College of Business. By the summer of 2017 I hope to earn my degree in one or both of these fields and be on my way to a long and prosperous career in the business world. This semester I am pleased with the way I have been able to balance my 16 credits along with a part time job as part of the pit crew (Pita Pit) where I work more than 15 hours a week. I thank you again for the opportunities you have given me.

Evangeline Stokes
My anticipated field of study is the healthcare/medical field. I have always been intrigued by the human anatomy and medicine, but my main focus is to be able to help others. I would specifically like to become a pediatrician's assistant. I love children and being around them gives me joy and energy; therefore, helping children who are ill is my biggest goal for my future career. By then, I would be able to gain enough schooling and experience to advance to a pediatrician's position and open my own practice. First, I will enter a medical program at ACU or Texas Tech to start my internship at a pediatrician's local office. Second, I should earn my degree and begin my residency for a few years. Finally, I could start any open position for a pediatrician's assistant and begin my journey to my dream career.

Lonny Trehal
I have always had a passion for the agriculture and beef industry and just in my second semester at Northeastern Junior College, it has been exciting to become more educated on the various factors that surround these industries and the continuing change that they have seen. My goal to achieve a degree in animal science with hopes of continuing on to vet school and to have a career in the beef industry is something that I set for myself at a young age. With the current problems in the industry what they are, one goal I have is to be heavily involved in the genetics of beef cattle. After I have earned an animal science degree at Northeastern Junior College I have hopes to continue on to a university where I will pursue a master's degree in animal science with an emphasis on genetics. A particular interest to me is embryology and it truly fascinates me how we are able to aid in creating life at the cellular level and by doing so, making more efficient and profitable beef cattle. I hope to eventually enter vet school and upon graduating I would like to rely on embryology as my career.

Kyler Hamacher
I have set many different goals for my post high school life. The first step after high school is to go to college. After college I will return to my home town to work for my grandfather and one day hopefully take over the family well drilling business. I will be attending the University of Colorado, Colorado Springs and majoring in Ecology. I believe that studying the environment will help me with becoming more knowledgeable in the water well business. Being more knowledgeable will help me work and run a water well drilling business more efficiently, therefore being more successful. After graduating college in four years, I will return home to work for my grandfather and father at Hamacher Well Works in Simla, Colorado. I have worked here over the summers and before school a few times a week during the school year. With this experience I am convinced that I want to carry on the legacy of excellence that my great-grandfather, T.R “Shorty” Hamacher, started at Hamacher Well Works.

Kylie Mertens
I am currently in my second semester at the University of Wyoming where I am majoring in Ag Business. Last year when I applied and received this scholarship I stated that I planned on attending the University of Wyoming and was going to major in Ag Business. I have completed one of my educational goals that I set for myself. I have other educational and career goals that I am still working towards. I want to receive the best possible education that I can. I decided to major in Ag Business because I have a deep rooted love of agriculture. I want this love of agriculture to shine through in my future career. I am not one hundred percent sure exactly what career that I want to have with my Ag Business degree. However, I do plan on pursuing a career that I can make a difference in, and I can have an impact on the agriculture community. I know how important agriculture is to America and I want to be a part of that.

Karissa Wright
All my life I have grown up around water. My family owns Phythian Drilling in Sanford. During my childhood I loved to ride around with our grandfather to check the wells and talk to customers. I loved to help out on the rig and learn how to use all the equipment. I am now majoring in Exercise Science and planning to minor in water law. What I plan to do is graduate in 2017 with both degrees and go on to study at Colorado State University and get my degree in Physical Training. Once I have this under my belt I plan to go to the International School of Well Drilling. Once I graduate I will return to the San Luis Valley and get a job at one of the local schools, and I plan to work at Phythian Drilling alongside my family.

Laura Temple
Ever since I was young my academic interests have been in life sciences such as anatomy and biology. Due to these interests, I have always aspired to work in the medical field like my grandmother who was a registered nurse and my grandfather who was an oncologist. Their love for medicine and my interest in life science has inspired me to pursue a similar path. As of this year my major has been undecided however I am leaning toward a science major such as biology, which will further prepare me for my future goals in applying to med school. In order to achieve all of this I will need to work hard in order to keep a high GPA throughout my four years at Saint Louis University in Madrid. I also plan to get a volunteer job at a medical clinic or hospital in order to give myself some experience working around people who took the same educational career path that I will be taking. I look forward to achieving my ultimate goal of becoming a doctor and will be working little by little in order to make it all happen. Thank you so much for your consideration and support of my goals.

(Continued on page 9)
**Preferred Pump**

**Dealer Awards Program**

**It's EASY to Earn points!**

Earn points redeemable for travel or merchandise, simply by purchasing goods at our everyday low prices!

**Las Vegas 2015**

5 Days & 4 Nights at the Mirage

Includes round-trip airfare, and plush accommodations for two!

**St. Maarten 2016**

Enjoy 7 Nights in St. Maarten!

Includes air transportation and accommodations for two!

**Merchandise Catalog**

Choose from a great selection of first-class, brand name merchandise that we know you’ll love!

**Questions? Call Toll-Free**

(866) 478-6336

**FREE SHIPPING ON IN-STOCK ITEMS!**

---

*FLEXCON INDUSTRIES*

*GRUNDFOS*

*PENTAIR*

*YASKAWA*
Tucker Berry
Education is very important to me; it always has been. From the classroom to real world life experiences, what we learn today changes how we do things tomorrow. I am majoring in International Studies, with a focus on peace, conflict, and diplomacy in the Middle East. My interests are global. I am eager to be involved in positively affecting the world and its inhabitants. As a student, I have been very fortunate to travel in ten countries. I always returned from traveling fascinated by how we as humans interact together, even though our cultures may differ. My interest in International Studies does not have the end goal of leading tours or translating for lost travelers. My direct intent is to work for a U.S. Government agency. With this position, positively helping my fellow man can happen. My passion is for protecting others. Or as a writer once said, “These Things We Do...So That Others May Live.” This quote carries deep meaning within myself. With large terrorist groups such as ISIS or the Islamic State, threats to U.S. security and U.S. interests are ever present. I want to help others by stopping bad people from committing harmful actions. As crazy as it sounds, I want to be the person whose phone rings in the middle of the night when others need help. Thank you to the Colorado Water Well Contractors Association and the Buck Lively scholarship committee for your time and consideration.

Sarah Temple
I believe college be a time to learn, explore interests, and to open one’s mind to a wide variety of things. My current studies at Saint Louis University in Madrid are providing me with the opportunity to achieve these things. The science classes that I am currently taking are providing me with a stable foundation that I will continue to build upon in order to enter medical school in three years. I hope to grow the passion that I have for chemistry and biology, and I know that SLU is and will continue to provide me with this opportunity. Last semester I was able to write a research paper on anything I wished, giving me the opportunity to explore my interest in prevention of neurodegenerative disease. This paper was chosen to ultimately become published this semester, making it clear to me that SLU is providing me with the opportunity to succeed. I also wish to do things such as intern and volunteer over the next three years to further my knowledge and gain experience in a wide variety of areas before I enter medical school. I will be sure that the education provided to me will continue to give me the tools and knowledge necessary to achieve my goal of becoming a doctor, as well as a well-rounded person. I appreciate very much the opportunity to submit this essay for the CWWCA Scholarship Award for 2015.

Shawn Beiriger
I am finishing up my sophomore year at Western State Colorado University. I have been honored in receiving the Buck Lively Scholarship for the past two years now. This past year was a very successful year for me. I have changed my major from pre-med to secondary education in Biology. I changed because I want to do what my high school wrestling coach does; coach and teach. I am a mere two years from completing this degree, but plan on staying in college for three more years due to wrestling. This past year in wrestling I represented my school as the 157 pound varsity wrestler. It was a challenge to balance my school work with traveling and missing class this year but I managed to do so. My favorite class this year has been Cell Biology where we learned about all life but at the cellular level. I would be honored in representing the Buck Lively Scholarship to further my education and capture my dream of being a high school teacher. Thank you for your consideration.

Tyler Pitcher
My goals for the future are to continue my education at the Colorado School of Mines and to eventually get a job in the ground water industry. Although I will be a junior, my amount of credits will allow me to register as a senior this fall and will soon be receiving my degree in the hydrology path of the geological engineering degree there. This fall I will be taking a groundwater engineering class and I am very excited to take it because, although I have had experience with groundwater in other classes, I have yet to take a class specifically about it. I am also planning on applying for graduate school in the hydrology or geochemistry department at Mines as to further my knowledge about the subjects. Fortunately, Mines has a way to begin graduate courses while completing the undergraduate degree and I am very excited to begin doing that soon. Although I am not sure as to what graduate degree I would want, I do know that it will pertain to the ground water industry because that is what interests me. After school, my plans are to go straight into the workforce with a job that I will love to do. I greatly appreciate being considered again for this scholarship as it has played a large role in helping me accomplish these goals.

Kaitlynn Wright
I was born into the well drilling business. My father’s family own Phythian Drilling in San Luis Valley. I grew up helping on the rig and learning the equipment. Currently I am a
Serving you is our BUSINESS

- Water Well Supplies
- Water Treatment
- Pipeline/Misc.
- Stock Waters
- Custom Build Programs
- Factory Fly In Tours
- Incentive Trips

- Phones forwarded “after” hours
- Calls Always Answered—24/7/365
- Free Delivery
- Hot Shot Delivery Service

www.2mco.com

2M Company, Inc. Denver
4370 Glencoe • Denver, CO 80216 • Phone: 303-320-4631

TOLL FREE: 800-336-4631
REGISTRATION FORM
2015 CWWCA MID-YEAR CONFERENCE BRECKENRIDGE, CO
Mail to: 1540 S. Holly St. #6 Denver, CO 80222
FAX: 303.757.0158  email: execdir@cwwca.org

Please Type or Print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLEASE LIST NAMES FOR NAME BADGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrant I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrant II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrant III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrant IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mailing Address       City, State, Zip
Phone________________ Fax________________ e-mail________________

CONFERENCEREGISTRATION
FULL Conference Registration Fee INCLUDES admission to all Courses, AND Friday Lunch and Friday Dinner, July 10 and Saturday Breakfast, July 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment received By June 21</th>
<th>After June 21</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CWWCA Member Fee</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Member/Spouse</td>
<td>$145</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member Fee</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBTOTAL</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ADDITIONAL” GUEST TICKETS FOR PEOPLE NOT REGISTERED FOR THE FULL CONFERENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR FRIDAY DINNER ONLY</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children under 13-price of dinner</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR FRIDAY LUNCH ONLY</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children under 13 – lunch only</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBTOTAL</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Method of Payment: Check Number __________
Credit Card: ______ Visa _________ Master Card _______ Discover

Credit Card # ________________________________
Expiration Date ____________________
Signature ___________________________________

Please return your remittance and completed registration form to: CWWCA, 1540 S. Holly St. #6, Denver, CO 80222 Phone: 303.759.2294 Fax: 303.757.0158
Cancellation Policy: Full registration fees will be refunded prior to June 25, 2015. A $50 fee will be charged for cancellations submitted between June 25, 2015 & July 5, 2015. No fees will be refunded after July 5, 2015. All cancellation requests must be submitted in writing to the CWWCA office.
If you have a disability and may require special accommodations please notify us in writing at least (2) weeks prior to the conference.
COLORADO PUMP & SUPPLY
A Colorado founded company since 1890

We appreciate your support here at CPS, we know the big guys “national companies” have taken over our market place and it makes it harder than ever for a local Colorado company to compete. We would like the opportunity to show you how CPS can work with your company to help you with the challenges we all face in business today.

Give us a call today!
1-800-289-2777 (Denver)
1-303-442-7975 (Boulder)
1-970-484-9300 (Fort Collins)
1-719-574-2400 (Colo. Springs)

We proudly carry the following brands!

Pumps: Franklin, Berkeley, Flint & Walling.
Tanks: Amtrol, Perma Tank, Pro Source fiber wound.
Accessories: Merrill, Maass Midwest, Campbell / Baker, Flomatic, Baroid, JM Eagle, Service Wire.
SUPPLIERS/SPONSORS

JOIN CWWCA IN BEAUTIFUL & FUN BRECKENRIDGE, CO!

CWWCA Mid-Year Conference
July 10-11, 2015
BEAVER RUN RESORT-BRECKENRIDGE, CO

The CWWCA Board of Directors is working to improve your experience at the conference by changing the traditional format of the conference.

Our key objectives are to increase contractor and vendor participation by providing a program that will attract hydrologists, engineers, developers, and home owners. We believe that more contractors will participate in the conference if they have an opportunity to mingle with potential customers. Vendors will then benefit by having more contact with their contractor customers. Below is a proposed outline of conference objectives and a brief outline of the program.

ULTIMATELY, WE WANT TO INCREASE BOTH CONTRACTOR AND VENDOR PARTICIPATION AND CREATE A POSITIVE FINANCIAL EXPERIENCE FOR CWWCA.

PROGRAM

Friday, July 10
10:00 am – 5:00 pm Continued Education Classes - 8 Hours of CE
12:00 pm – 12:30 pm LUNCH
12:30 pm – 1:45 pm Scheduled time for attendees to spend with Suppliers and their table top display! Break times also!
3:00 pm – 3:15 pm SUPPLIERS MEETING
5:00 pm – 8:00 pm CONTRACTOR SOCIAL HOUR AND DINNER BUFFET

Saturday, July 11
7:00 am – 8:00 am Breakfast
8:00 am - Noon Continuing Education Classes and CWWCA Membership Meeting
S4,000 – S30,000 SEMCO Pump Hoists

1 - 6" Pipe Elevators w/ Metal Bales
6" - 16"HD Pipe Elevators w/ Cable
S110H Hydrorench 1-10"
1-2", 2 1/2-4J&K Kwik Klamp
WE HAD GREAT SUCCESS WITH TABLE TOP EXHIBITS IN 2014! SIGN UP NOW TO SECURE YOUR TABLE TOP SPOT! SELECT AND SPONSOR ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING:

1. Friday evening social hour-drinks and food  Meet the Contractors!  
   YES - $______________ (Minimum contribution $50.00)  
   INCLUDES 2 DRINK TICKETS TO FRIDAY SOCIAL AND 1 DINNER BUFFET  
   **********EXTRA DRINK TICKETS # ___ of TICKETS x $6.00 = $_______

2. Sponsor Friday pm break during meetings  
   YES - $______________ (Minimum contribution $50.00)

3. Sponsor Friday lunch  
   YES - $______________ (Minimum contribution $50.00)  
   INCLUDES 1 TICKET TO FRIDAY LUNCH

4. Sponsor Saturday morning breakfast  
   YES - $______________ (Minimum contribution $50.00)

TABLE TOP SPONSOR
** Display products and/or sales collateral on small table top displays in the meeting rooms during class sessions Friday and Saturday.  
YES ______ $100.00 Per Table Top

COMPANY NAME  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT PERSON  
_______________________________________________________  
EMAIL  
____________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please send this confirmation and payments to:  
CWWCA  DEADLINE – JULY 1, 2015  
1540 S. Holly St. #6  
Denver, CO 80222  Phone: 303.759.2294 Fax: 303.757.0158

Check #_____________________

Visa – MC – Discover # ________________________________

**Expiration Date____________________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF CWWCA!  
CWWCA SUPPLIER DIRECTORS  
Jeff Appel  David Wilson  
Western Hydro  Account Representative  
5610 Parachute Circle  Baroid IDP-A Halliburton PSL  
Colorado Springs, CO  80916  9989 W. 84th Place  
Phone: 719.572.5251  Arvada, CO  80005  Phone:  303.589.8274
CWWCA Members!

We have the water well insurance programs to fit your individual needs. Coverage is available for large and small operations.

Our client base includes contractors working in the following fields:

- Environmental Wells
- Geothermal Wells
- CP Holes
- Dewatering
- Geotechnical
- Core Sampling
- Rat/Mouse Holes
- Disposal Wells
- Well Logging
- Surface Casing in the Oil & Gas Fields

Your policy will be customized to your specific needs. Our special coverage includes:

- Tools & Equipment lost Down-the-Hole
- Care, Custody, and Control of the Well
- Special rates for CWWCA Members

Call us today to talk about your business protection needs!

- **Steve Smith, Agency Owner** – 970-223-1804 ext. 207, steve@frig.net
- **Kyle Rehme, Production Specialist** – 970-223-1804 ext. 220, krehme@frig.net

Visit our website at www.volkbell.com/pc. And, don’t forget to follow us on Twitter (@vbbenefits) and “Like” us on Facebook (facebook.com/volkbell).

**VB Property & Casualty** is proud of our long history of servicing the commercial insurance needs of businesses large and small in Colorado. We work hard to provide access to virtually all insurance and administration markets. We will consult with you to help you understand your needs before recommending the best combination of coverage, service, and value for your unique situation.
8 Tips to Improve Construction Site Security
By Troy Dohmeyer, Cincinnati Insurance

Equipment and material theft is a major source of loss for contractors. While insurance may offset some of the financial costs, many uninsured costs – deductibles, replacing depreciated items with new equipment, production delays, paperwork and time to report and replace stolen equipment – are paid by contractors.

Good planning is essential to construction site security, preventing theft of valuable construction materials and tools.

8 tips to improve site security:

1. Create a job site security plan before the project commences. Have a written policy, and a security plan specific to the job site.

2. Assign supervisory security responsibilities, and encourage security awareness among all workers. Contact the local police and fire departments before starting a job to establish cooperative efforts. Establish contact with management of neighboring properties, and encourage them to report suspicious activities.

3. Identify assets and property onsite, then inventory and track them regularly.

4. Secure the site perimeter with proper fencing as a first line of defense.

5. Lock up materials, secure vehicles and equipment, and install hidden kill switches to disable ignitions.

6. Control site access by establishing – and monitoring – only one access point.

7. Light up the job site to effectively deter theft and vandalism.

8. Ask employees and subcontractors to also take responsibility for a secure site and to immediately report any incidents of theft or vandalism.

You can address most of these controls by updating procedures. To help with the rest, consider using a security company that offers instant, portable, wireless monitoring for theft, fire, flood, motion, temperature extremes and more.
TWG Meeting Recap

April 17, 2015
TWG Meeting Recap
Chase Bank Building
333 West Hampden Ave., Englewood, CO 80110

Next TWG Meeting:
9:00 – 10:00 AM, Friday, July 10, 2015
Beaver Run Resort
Breckenridge, CO

Attendees:
Joe Meigs, Todd Hunter, Peter Berglund, Kevin Donegan, Doug Stephenson, Jeff Appel, Joel Canfield, Bryan Beckner, Bruce Heir, Fred Baros, Keith Branstetter, Mike Wiedorn, Gene Wagner, Daniel Niemela

Moderator for April 2015 Meeting:
Gene Wagner

Standard Variances from Water Well Construction Rules
There was discussion regarding development of “standard variances” from the Water Well Construction Rules (Rules), for common variance requests and anticipated future common variance requests under the new Rules, including:
- Gallery wells
- Shallow alluvial aquifer - Board of Examiners (BOE) currently requires a minimum of 10-ft vertical grout interval
- Separation from sources of contamination
- Well vault - variance from rule one foot above ground surface
- Well abandonment - always goes in front of the BOE
- No grout needed in unsaturated zone

The Division of Water Resources (DWR) is unable to support a “standard variance,” but would be supportive of the CWWCA developing forms that assist contractors in preparing variance requests, which could assist DWR review of variance requests by ensuring that the necessary information is provided. Such forms would not be an addendum to the Rules.

DWR Report
Well permit applications are down slightly, which is typical for the winter months. There have been 1,200 well permit applications from 1/1/15 through 4/15/15. A summary provided by the DWR is available on the CWWCA web page.

Comments regarding the latest draft of the Rules are due May 1. That is one of the last opportunities to provide comment regarding the Rules prior to the formal rulemaking process. The second draft of the Rules is expected mid-June. The focus of Rules changes has been on “Type 1” confined aquifer wells. The DWR is still looking at minimum 1.5-inch annular space on either side of the well casing and use of centralizers on all production wells.

CDPHE Discharge Permits
There may be an update from the CDPHE in spring 2015 regarding discharge permits for water well construction, testing and rehabilitation. Previously, there had been discussion of the CDPHE producing a guidance document to aid contractors in determining what type of discharge permit was necessary for specific well construction, testing and rehabilitation activities.

Water Well Construction Rules (Rules)
The DWR continues to work on updating the Rules. Information regarding proposed rule changes is located here: http://water.state.co.us/groundwater/BOE/Pages/BOERules.aspx

Critical Rulemaking dates include:
- July 7, 2015: BOE Meeting
- Mid-August 2015: DWR Staff finalize proposed Rules for hearing
- August 31, 2015: DWR Files notice of Rulemaking in Colorado Register
- September 10, 2015: Notice of Rulemaking published in Colorado Register
- On or after October 6, 2015: Public meeting and testimony
- October 6, 2015: BOE Meeting
- Within 180 days after hearing: Board of Examiners adopts revised Construction Rules or terminates rulemaking proceeding pursuant to section 24-4-103(4) (d), C.R.S.
- 20 days after adoption of Rules: Rules become effective

7.8 concern regarding installation of cisterns by unlicensed contractors. The DWR is not aware of many cistern Rules violations, but has not completed many inspections.
The DWR is concerned about Rules compliance with chlorination and circulation during chlorination.

(Continued on page 20)
senior at Alamosa High School and plan on attending Colorado State University of Fort Collins. I plan on doing something within the agricultural field. I plan to return to the San Luis Valley and help to better the community. Eventually I plan on working alongside my family and maybe even taking over Phythian Drilling. My older sister plans to minor in water law. We plan to find a way to make drilling wells more cost effective so that more people in the valley can enjoy fresh water than ever before. I truly believe that together and with the help of this scholarship we can make this a possibility in our community.

**Dylan Dionis**

I have been a recipient of your Buck Lively Scholarship for two and a half years. I am currently a junior at CU Boulder and I am studying Molecular Cellular Biology. I hope to use this knowledge to open up a water treatment lab and pump company of my own in order to contribute to the water resource community and provide people with greater access to potable water throughout the state. I would like to thank you for giving me the opportunity to achieve my goals.

**Laddy Trehal**

I graduated from Casper College in May with an associate’s degree in science. In addition to receiving my degree, as a member of the Livestock Judging Team, I had the opportunity to travel to many different states, meet many influential people in the agriculture industry and tour several farms and ranches. This was an invaluable addition to my education as it will also help me to achieve my long term goals in my career. While this was the first of my educational goals I had set for myself, I have now begun working on my second goal; to earn a bachelor's degree in animal science. I transferred to Colorado State University. I have always had a passion for the agriculture and beef industry and it has been exciting to become more educated on the various factors that surround these industries and the continuing change that it has seen. I continue to invest in my goal to become a livestock producer. I am slowly amassing my cattle herd where I will focus on animal nutrition and genetic traits by flushing and implanting embryos to try to increase productive genes within my herd. I also invested in the goat industry by purchasing my first set of does this fall. I want to make a difference in the agriculture industry as a producer and I feel that my animal science degree will help me raise a safer, more productive food source for the consumers. Achieving these goals that I have set for myself has been made possible by the generosity of scholarships like the Buck Lively Scholarship.

(Continued from page 9)
Well Inspection Program
Update provided by Joe Meigs:

- Dick Brown is lobbying on behalf of the CWWCA to get greater funding for the well inspection program.
- The Joint Budget Committee failed to approve the CWWCA’s request to increase well inspection program funding. The reason was because the request for funding did not come from the DWR, but rather from the CWWCA. The request for well inspection program funding was not included in the Governor’s October 2014 budget request.

In 2015, Dick Brown will continue to work with legislators to try to get a bill sponsored that will fully fund the inspection program.

The BOE is generally interested in increased funding for the well inspection program, and has been for some time. DWR generally supports increased funding for the well inspection program. Currently, well inspectors are cash funded by $40 from each well permit application fee. One proposal is to fund the well inspectors from the General Fund and move the well permit application fee to the State’s General Fund.

Currently, the CWWCA is working very hard, and has been for some time, to help the DWR fund the well inspection program. There is concern that this level of support is not sustainable.

It was noted that legislation was recently passed to support oil and gas drilling inspectors, even in the face of declining oil and gas drilling.

Scope of Authority for Plumbing Board

Senate Bill 13-162 changed the definition of “plumbing” and may have broadened the definition to include certain water conditioning systems connected to a well. Historically, licensed Pump Contractors have been able to install and service facilities from the well pump up through the pressure tank, including treatment upstream of the pressure tank without a Master Plumber license.

In early 2015, Derek Turner of the Colorado Attorney General’s Office and Doug Stevenson of the DWR met with the Plumbing Board. The Plumbing Board will not write a memorandum of understanding with the DWR that is in conflict with statutes. The Plumbing Board has encouraged contractors to enact legislation to modify the definition of “Plumbing.” There is a legislative retreat in June where DWR will discuss changes to legislation to address conflicts between the scope of the Plumbing Board’s authority and the scope of the BOE’s authority. SB15-202 has been introduced by the well conditioning industry.

Future Topics

DWR report
CDPHE discharge permits
Well construction rules
Well inspection program
Plumbing Board

Respectfully submitted by Daniel O. Niemela
2015 CWWCA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Last Name__________________________________First Name____________________________Initial_________

Company Name_________________________________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________State_____________Zip Code_____________________

Telephone____________________________________Fax_______________________________________________

Other Phone Contact___________________________e-mail address____________________________________

DO YOU WISH TO HAVE YOUR NAME LISTED ON THE WEB PAGE? YES ( ) NO ( )
LICENSE # ______________________ (WE MUST HAVE THIS TO PLACE YOU ON THE WEB PAGE)
YOU MUST check yes or no, otherwise we will assume that your answer is NO

PLEASE ENTER YOUR DISTRICT # _____

PLEASE CHECK THE APPROPRIATE MEMBERSHIP CATAGORY

_____1. Drilling Contractor (owner or manager of a well drilling business) $195.00
_____2. Pump Installation Contractor (owner or manager of a pump installation business) $195.00
_____3. Drilling and Pump Installation Contractor (owner or manager of both businesses) $195.00
_____4. Associate (any person or firm engaged in the manufacturing or selling of equipment services for the water well industry) $195.00

UPGRADE WEBSITE MEMBER LIST We must have your License Number $ 50.00

_____5. Technical (an hydrologist, geologist or engineer involved in teaching, research, consulting or government services concerned with the ground water industry) $ 75.00
_____6. Retired (retired members wishing to retain membership privileges) $ 40.00
_____7. Affiliate (professionals having an interest in the water well industry) $ 40.00
_____8. Employees (employees of paid members—$20.00 each employee) $ 20.00

***Please list name and address of each employee at the top of the page

_____9. Student $ 20.00

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION TO THE CWWCA BUCK LIVELY SCHOLARSHIP FUND $____

THANK YOU!!!!!

TOTAL $____

Method of Payment

Check #____________________Amount_______________
Credit Card _____VISA_____MASTER CARD_____DISCOVER

Credit Card #____________________________________Expiration Date_____________
Name on Credit Card________________________________________

Please return your remittance and completed Membership Form to
CWWCA 1540 S. Holly St. #6, Denver, CO 80222
Phone: 303.759.2294 Fax: 303.757.0158 Email: execdir@cwwca.org
CUSTOM BUILD CENTER

5”, 6” & 8” Submersible Turbines

Custom Built To Meet Your Pumping Demands!

2M Company, Inc. Denver

4370 Glencoe • Denver, CO 80216 • Phone: 303-320-4631

TOLL FREE: 800-336-4631
CWWCA 2015 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

**PRESIDENT**
Fred Baros
Water Works Plus, LLC
20004 Aspen Rose Dr.
Weston, CO 81091
Phone: 719.859.1148
Fax: 719.213.2006
E-mail: waterworksplus@hotmail.com

**VICE-PRESIDENT**
Keith Branstetter
Aztec Drilling Co.
PO Box 772771
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477
Phone: 970.879.5252
Fax: 970.879.5252
E-mail: kbranstetter@azteddrillingco.com

**SECRETARY-TREASURER**
Mike Wiedorn
Ground Water Pump Systems
4699 Nautilus Court South, #308
Boulder, CO 80301
Phone: 303.527.0396
Fax: 303.527.2704
E-mail: mike@bouldergws.com

**PAST PRESIDENT**
Robert Cockerham
Valley Pump Company
PO Box 1875
Montrose, CO 81402
Phone: 970.708.4057
Fax: 970.323.6095
E-mail: robert@valleypumpco.com

**DIRECTORS**
Peter Berglund
Arrow Drilling Co.
2127 Elderberry Rd.
Golden, CO 80401
Phone: 303.421.8766
Fax: 303.421.8716
E-mail: peterberg79@juno.com

Brad Himes
Himes Drilling Co.
2390 Highway 6 & 50
Grand Junction, CO 81505
Phone: 970.242.8893
Fax: 970.242.8895
E-mail: brad@himesdrilling.com

Todd Hunter
Ground Water Pump Systems
4699 Nautilus Ct. South
Boulder, CO 80301
Phone: 303.527.0396
Fax: 303.527.2704
E-mail: hunter@travelin.com

Larry Finney
Finney Drilling and Excavating
1124 Eagles Nest Court
Cafion City, CO 80212
Phone: 719.275.9525
Fax: 719.275.7685
Email: larry.finney@bresnan.net

Joel Canfield
Canfield Drilling Company
PO Box 519
Fort Morgan, CO 80701
Phone: 970.867.2943
Fax: 970.867.0313
E-mail: canfielddrilling@gmail.com

Eugene Wagner
Quality Irrigation
PO Box 420
Yuma, CO 80759
Phone: 970.848.3846
Fax: 970.848.5115
E-mail: genev@qualityirrigation.com

**DRILLER AT LARGE**
Bryan Beckner
Wellstone Industries, LLC
DBA Twiss & Wilson Drilling
36111 US Highway 385
Wray, CO 80758
Phone: 970.332.5834
Fax: 970.332.5877
E-mail: bryan@wellstoneeco.com

**PUMP INSTALLER AT LARGE**
Bruce Hier
Hier Drilling Company
PO Box 250
Castle Rock, CO 80104
Phone: 303.688.3012
Fax: 303.660.0327
E-mail: bhier@msn.com

**SUPPLIER**
Jeff Appel
Western Hydro
5610 Parachute Circle
Colorado Springs, CO 80916
Phone: 719.572.5251
Fax: 719.550.0966
E-mail: jappel@westernhydro.com

David Wilson
Baroid, IDP
9889 W. 84th Pl.
Aurada, CO 80005
Phone: 303.589.8274
Fax: 303.456.6278
E-mail: david.wilson3@halliburton.com

**SPOUSE**
Vickie Wagner
PO Box 420
Yuma, CO 80759
Phone: 970.848.3846
E-mail: gwagner@centurytel.net

**TECHNICAL DIRECTOR**
Joe Meigs
Lytte Water Solutions, LLC
640 Plaza Drive, Suite 170
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129
Phone: 303.350.4090
E-mail: joe@lyttewater.com

Dan Niemela
Bishop-Broden Associates
333 W. Hampden Ave. Ste 1050
Englewood, CO 80110
Phone: 303.806.8952
Fax: 303.806.8953
E-mail: dniemela@bbrwater.com

**CWWCA 2015 COMMITTEES**

**AUCTION COMMITTEE**
Chair: Vickie Wagner 970.848.3846
David Wilson 303.589.8274
Keith Branstetter 970.879.5252
Jeff Appel 719.572.5251

**APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM**
Chair: Keith Branstetter 970.879.5252
Robert Cockerham 970.708.4057
Mike Wiedorn 303.527.0396
Peter Berglund 303.421.8766

**AWARDS**
Chair: Robert Cockerham 970.708.4057

**CONTINUING EDUCATION**
Chair: Mike Wiedorn 303.527.0396

**LEGISLATIVE**
Chair: Joe Meigs 303.350.4090
Fred Baros 719.859.1148

**LIAISON WITH BOE AND DWR**
Chair: Peter Berglund 303.421.8766
Co-Chair: Todd Hunter 303.527.0396

**MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE**
CWWCA Board of Directors

**MOUNTAIN STATES**
Chair: George Wood 303.688.6462

**PROGRAM**
Chair: Robert Cockerham 970.708.4057
Dave Wilson 303.589.8274
Mike Wiedorn 303.527.0396
Eugene Wagner 970.848.3846
Keith Branstetter 970.879.5252
Dan Niemela 303.806.8952
Jeff Appel 719.572.5251

**PUBLIC RELATIONS**
Chair: Dan Niemela 303.806.8952
The Drillstem, Website

**SCHOLARSHIP**
Chair: Eugene Wagner 970.848.3846
Joe Canfield 970.867.2946
Bryan Beckner 970.332.5834

**TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP**
Chair: Dan Niemela 303.806.8952
Peter Berglund 303.421.8766
Todd Hunter 303.527.0396
Robert Cockerham 970.708.4057
Joe Meigs 303.350.4090
David Wilson 303.589.8274
Travis Day 970.878.0165
Bryan Beckner 970.332.5834
Keith Branstetter 970.879.5252
Mike Wiedorn 303.527.0396
Eugene Wagner 970.848.3846
Bruce Hier 303.688.3012

**WATER WELL CONSTRUCTION RULES**
Chair: Bryan Beckner 970.332.5834
Larry Finney 719.275.3212
Joe Meigs 303.968.6244
David Wilson 303.589.8274
Mike Wiedorn 303.527.0396
Bruce Hier 303.688.3012
Todd Hunter 303.527.0396
SEE YOU AT THE
CWWCA MID-YEAR
CONFERENCE
JULY 10-12, 2015
BEAVER RUN RESORT
BRECKENRIDGE, CO
8 HOURS CONTINUING EDUCATION
MEMBER MEETING
SUPPLIER TABLE TOP EXHIBITS
GOLF

!!MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!!

COLORADO WATER WELL CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION